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500,000 W atch 
Pawson Take 
Marathon Race 

W inner of the Boston Μ arathon and α View of the Field 

Pawtucket Runner Repeats 
'33Victory in 42d Boston 
Classic, Leading Dengis 
and Kelley in 2:35:34.8 

By Harold Rosenthal 
BOSTON, April 19.-Leslie Pawson, 

a lean, brown, Indianllke figure, run
nlng wlth effortless grace, won the 
forty-second annual Patriot's Day 
Marathon from Hopkinton to Boston 
today. Flve hundred thousand per
l!0ns llned the race route from the 
ιstart to the fin!sh, and while their 
hearts beat wlth every step taken by 
Johnnie Kelley, the home-town fa
vorlte from Arllngton, it was Paw
ιson, of Pawtucket, R. Ι., who drew 
the tremendous salvos of cheers from 
the packed masses as he passed 
down Commonwealth Avenue to the 
finish line in Exeter Street in 2 
hours 35 mlnutes 34.8 seconds. 

Pawson won by a fifth ο! a mile 
over Pat Dengis, the splrited Balti
more Welshman, who bolted up into 
the challenging posltion one mile 
from the tape after plodding along 
Ιη the ruck most of the way. Kelley, 
the vltamin - nurtured Olympian, 
found both the competitlon and the 
80 degress heat too torrid, and 
dragged his feet across th!! finish 
11ne ln th!rd place. ' 

Dengis L?ι_,s at Start 
Dengis, who r_night have won the 

race (the on',y important one in Herald Trlbune photo--λeme 
which he has , never finished firs-> ΛΙ le/t, Leιlie Ραιιιιοn, ο/ Pawtuclcet, R. 1,, a/ter winnin1 t1ιe ,rind reιt, 
but for the te .ctical blunder of rurr- field ιhorιlr αfter ι~ 
nlng too slow Jy ln the early stages, l·.::::-:-:=::::;============::-=======-::==::::::=--
was clocked i n 2:36:40.4. Kelley was 'F ·_-
timed at 2:3'/:34.6. 
• ΝΡΙ PMt,er, the chunky National 
Α. Α. U. champlon who, along wlth 
Dengis carrled the banner of the Ί'1 
Millroιse Α. Α. ο! New York, plugged .ι., 
hls way home 1n fourth position. 
Paul Donato, a chesty Httle local Ε 
]ad from the Roxbury Boy's Club, 
fin1shed fifth: Mike Mansulla, of 
Brockton, s1xth; Clarence (Old Man r ·, 
Marathol)) de Mar, of Keene, Ν. Η. u 

Assoclated Press pboto 
ιecond time fn 1ιfι career, and at riι1ιt, α part ο/ the 
τace 


